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Oct. 2fld, the Sodality of the
HoIy .Angels. under the direction
of Rev. Fathier l3enoit, held its
first meeting in Ille UJniversity
chapel. Cii the occasion of this
assenîbly Rev. Father Rector
addressed the yeung inenîbers
a fée words on the noble end of
the society, and at the samne
tirgced those who %vere îîot as
vet, enrolled aniong its ranks to
joi as soon as possible.

Oct. 16111, Rev. Fatiier Eniery
m-ho preached the retreat to the
students, delivcrcd a short ini-
struction to the Soda-ýlity. After
speaking of the dlities and
nature of the Angels lie coin-
pared the lI:fe of young boys to
the suite of thlese ruinistering
spirits.

%.Ve thank the Rev. Failier
E nîery for his kindness. ;tu-A ive

hiope thai we sh;îll :agatin hear
hini speak froni the pulpit of
Ottaiwa University chape!. A
large increase of mienibership is
expected zit thec next meetin.

The ex-editor of this depart-
tuent niust have bcen in a sente
of gCreat mental confusion-if,
indeed, 1hat was not bis ordinary
state-wheri lie filed tc, chron-
icle -.n importamnt iteni last
nionthi. We hasten te ftilfil the
omission. On Septeniher î&li
tie clection of oflicers for tic

junior Athletic Association took
place in tie sinall boys' study
hall. The folloiwing J uniors
%vere chosen to fil] thèese respec-
tiv'e place.s

Presid(eil - - G. Leonard
Vzc-Preszdent A. C.roulx
Sere/fary - - N. B;awlf

Treasurers{ P. Brosseau
A. St. Pierre
R. Byrnes
Z. Charbonneau

In the saine day !lhe ahove
mentioned oficers assemhled to
elect a captain fer the football
teani. IN. Bawlf was appointed
to fil] he onerous charge. If
Uic seniors rend this departnîent
of hlie Rzcand we know
they de, tliough they mnighit
scorn *.o acknowledge it, we
%vish to direct tlîcir attention to
the f:îct thiat tlie junior A.A.
eniploys two ireasurcrs. No
inîpectinious set arce.

October :i1h iî.ms a red letter
d;mv for tlie 1firs«t icaîn of tme:
small trd. Tlîey met and
defented the foiirtil football con-
tincgcnt of the senior department
by a score Of 7 tO 4~. Brilliant
corabinzition work,lîard tackling,
andmie siaying qualities of tlîe
players brciughit victory to the
juniors.

The gamie %va., very evenly
conîested. Tlîe ùnly' feauîltre iii
wvhichi the senior% excelled their


